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topto O m  man dt»**r**s 
"Skateboard lng7 No, It'e 
not a dangerous (port In a
controlled environment. Peo-
K don't seem to realize It. but ycllng Ita* IN  hlgNst sect- 
dam rata of any sport 
around.” Ho say* Jerry Jonaa, 
co-owner of the Solid Wave 
ok a u  hoard park In Arroyo 
Grande.
the solid Wave, which 
opened In laic March of thin 
year, n currently lha only
Than may ba no aurnmar 
quarter at Cal Poly In 1971 If 
admlnlatratlon rear* are 
real tried,
The Cal Poly ad m in ic le  
tlon hai amassed statistics Ina 
17 • pa«e draft to aonvlnca (ha 
CftlJC Board of Truataaa, the 
ft tale Department of Finance, 
the Htate |.e|!alaturc and the 
Governor not to eonaldtr 
eliminating cummer quarter 
ac they make budget euta for 
lha 1979* 1910 ftaeal year,
CHUC Chancellor Olann I .
Dumke’c Halt In Long Beach Kennedy
recently cent In budget for the 
19 • oampua system to the 
C B U C  Board of Truaieea for 
review on October 29. aald Bd 
M aclac. aaaiatant Vice  
Chancellor fb B imIiiom affaire. 
Maclac would not ealborate 
on IN  CNncellor'c budget, 
but Craig Jonea, IN  C A lC  
legislative advocate, es- 
ilmalea IN  budget at 179) 
million. <
T N  truataaa ahould Include 
cummer quarter at C al Poly 
• w Nn making policy declclonc 
on tN  budget, Poly Proeident 
R o b ert K e n n e d y  aald.
C B U C
Council of Precidcnia cyctern
will sec IN  CNncellor't 
budget on October 17 and II.
Alter tN  Board of Truaieea 
N c  reviewed IN  budget, aald 
Kennedy, IN  CNncellor'c 
ctaff will then make any 
nccetaary ehangea to conform 
with IN  Bogrtfs action. _
T N  chancellor's ctaff. b id  
Kennedy, will tN n cend lie 
revlaed budget ip tN  atate 
Hina nee Department. I here In 
NovemNr and December, 
Oov. Edmund 0  Brown Jr. 
will decided w N lN r or not 
IN  cummer program for each 
or all of IN  four eampuaec
IN I N ve them: Cal Poly cam* 
puses at Ran Lula Obocpoand 
Pomona and Cal State cam*
ard.
puaec at Loa Angelec and
Haywi 
T N  govern
hie budget for all data agen-
dent Prealdenta' Aacociatlon'c 
liaison with IN  cNncellor'c 
office, aald tN  PInane* 
Department would not eancel
or will propoae
dec to tN  lealslaiure on 
January I 1979. Between tN n  
ahd tN  end of tN  1971 • 79 
flacal year on June JO, 1979 
tN  legialaturc muat cend Itc 
date budget to tN  governor, 
aald Kennedy.
T N  governor may tN n veto 
tN  whole budget or any Item 
In IN  budget.
June RoNrteon, tN  Slu-
alone.
four,"
T N
quart
‘T N y would do
l er at Cal Poly 
a oil
departitn 
cideringat lead I
r ment l a ____
__________five option* in
making budget cute: Drop
cummer quarter from IN  four 
C B U C  camupuaec that Nve  
them.
Kee If euta can N  made 
In admiaaion* and reeordc 
department perconnel.
Consider laying off aofne 
euclodiana.
Tho io U *  IS U  maam owf• f  th
MM
Skateboarders make waves at new park
akatepark 
l ocated Jual couth of Plsmo 
„ Beach In Arroyo Orande.iN  
.19,000 cquare fool park offera 
IN  skating enthusiast a wide 
variety Bt howl*. Nlf-plp**. 
pool*, and clover-leafs 
After IN  h0-d*y construe- 
lion period In which Jone* and
9t met Dave Malic did much IN  building iNmcelvec. 
attendance N *  Nen fairly 
. steady T N  ihree-eer* facility 
has hosted local aa well as 
national Pro-Am contests, 
and was featured In a four- 
pug* article In tN  Wide World 
ol Nkalehoardlng magazine 
"Yeah. It's IN  heal place 
umund her* to ride." say* 
John Pairm enier.19. of 
(  ayuco* Parmenter.a regular 
ala
contest winner, rides for IN  
Surf n Wear team out of Ban
l.ula Obispo
PanneiMer. who himielf hae 
never suffbuti any broken 
hones while skating, soya N  
N * seen people fracture arms 
and ankle* at tN  Solid Wave,
"I'd eay we're averaging 
about three broken bone* a 
month hare." cava Jones, 
"which Isn't too bad w Nn you 
consider that tN  otNr 
skateparks are averaging 
around two a day ."
* However. wNtever IN  
dangers or ricks, an average 
day at tN  park will find a 
multitude of avid skaters 
attem pting  the near- 
impossible. Reasons may 
vary, but tN  high level of 
enthusiasm tsmalns IN  tame
Whatever tN  motivation, 
tN  ft olid Wave teem* to N  
making a hit with Central 
Coast skater*. Jones and 
Malle, who have aecett to an 
additional HI adjacent aeret. 
have plan* fpr enlarging iN ir  
opcrutlon.
"We're anlng to change a 
few things, says Jonea. "In IN  
skatcpaik itself We're going 
to make tN  half-pip* Into a 
full pipe with tN  addition of a 
pine* (glass rod.und we're go­
ing to enlarge the howl It'll 
have more vertical wNn we're 
through"
Other plans inth/offlngare 
IN  addition of a larger arcade.
stereo-equipped hot tubs To MoHbu Or and Pria rood rae- Nve." says Jones." an amuse-
cool off in will N  throe Ing concession Into tN  Solid "MM pork type of thing, but
tubularwater tildes Jones Wave, with ideas here tN t you never
aieo plans to incorproato a "W N t we're trylN  to do I* see In eny ®»Nr sort of park."
Newspaper settles suit
BY JA C K  B C H R M B M
By accepting a letter-to- 
tN-edttor submitted by 
IN  Church of Scien­
tology. Haeramenlo Htate 
University's student 
newspaper Monday 
reached a final out-of- 
court settlement for IINI 
suit with IN  church tNt 
demined back four years 
f b e  e tu d e n t  
newspaper. T N  Rial* 
Hm net, previously refus­
ed to accept a settlement 
of a 9900,000 IINI suit 
which would require 
publication of an article 
submitted by IN  Church 
of Ri'Mniolojgy. - 
I N  suit against IN  
Hornet stems from a 
three-pdrt series publsh- 
*d hy IN  newspaper In 
1974 hy a reporter who 
N d loined he chureh and 
later withdrew after spen­
ding 14.3)9 on a  Helen- 
lology self-improvement 
program In IN  article. 
IN  reporter called Helen- 
program "a
at tN  park and consistent a disco, and eight cnelosed
lology'*
rjpotf"
Attorneys for the 
Associated Students, Ine. 
which funds tN  Hornet, 
and tN  Chureh of Helen- 
tology reached a first out- 
of-clurt settlement re­
quiring the newspaper to 
print on* of three articles 
submitted hy IN  church.
But IN  editors of IN  
Hornet, taking sides with 
tbf F k td JmbohBwwiBt- 
refused to prim tN  arti­
cle submitted by IN  
church calllni It a "piece 
ofpropo|sn,is"and"on* 
sided" said Rita Hughes, 
associate editor,
Instead of priming tN  
article. IN  editors wrote 
an editorial staling tN t 
AHl tried loforcelNm  to 
print IN  settlement.
Kevin Htevena. leader 
of Haeramenlo Hlalc'i 
student senate, said AHl 
funds the newspaper and 
iNrefore ha* me right to 
dictate what goes In It.
But Brian tsiomstcr. 
editor of IN  Htate 
H o r n e t , sa id  the  
"like any
otNr newspaper, is en­
titled to all guarantee* of 
IN  Fled Amendment. 
No person or body of 
people may select wNt 
goes Into or stays out of 
this newspaperr
During tNIr meeting 
Monday, representative* 
of the Hornet and tN  
Church of Relentnlogy 
agreed on tN  following 
settlement: IN  Hornet 
will print a letter to IN  
editor submitted by tN  
church. T N  Hornet wilt 
tN n write an editorial 
about tNIr odd* with IN  
AHl and tNIr stand 
behind IN  Fled Amend­
ment
Dennis M cKenna, 
i . director of public affairs 
for tN  Church of Helen- 
' lology In Haeramenlo, 
7  said N  will writ* tN  
letter to IN  editor of tN  
Hornet, He said In IN  
lettet N  will commend 
tN  editor* for IN  stand 
(N y look on (N  First 
Amendment and also 
clarify tN  position of IN
Put all 19 campuses on a 
system.
CN rge tuition. - 
RoNitson aald tN  depart­
ment wiH likely choose IN  
first option. "TN y arc leaning 
toward tN t direction."
However the finance 
department may consider any 
of all of these options, said 
Jim Landreth. C al Poly'a 
Director of Business Affair*.
Landreth said It la unlikely 
tuition would N  cNrgcd for 
summer alone. *
Malcolm Wilson, Poly** 
Associated Dean of Oraduat* 
Student*, said tuition, at least 
ror tN  summer quarter, could 
N  1)9 per unit or more as a 
result of Poly'a heavy 
laboratory curriculum*.
Barton Olsen. Poly history
pi oicBBot timi Bcirtiiry oi inv
statewide Academic Senate 
said tN  state legislature will 
probably not Impose tuition 
for neat year, but added 
without tuition. "tNre's no 
way IN  level of (higNr) 
education can N  sustained.” 
Uandrcth estimated a net 
budget cut of 12.4 million or a 
drop of S h7 percent would
£ 1
ir qu
Poly were canccllea. Full 
lime equivalent student 
enrollment, said landreth. 
would drop by I.M  percent 
T N  administration eapeets 
9.900 students to attend Poly 
neay summer, h r .
L a n d r e t h  e s t i m a t e d  
cancellation of Cal Poly 
summer quarter would result 
i n t i  )  million tn lost tent and 
business revenues In Han l.Uls 
Oblapo county
* According to Howard 
Grisham of tN  Stale Employ- 
mem Development Depart­
ment. however, a lack of 
summer school students In N  
county would probably not 
result In a targe loss of trade 
revenue.
"Tourism la really IN
(OfHImwd on pg. S)
Instructor 
sues Poly
A Cal Poly Instructor Is 
suing four university ad­
ministrators for allegedly dis­
integrating his part-time Job 
as a naval architecture eapert 
for th* federal Department of 
Justice.
David R. Haveker of Ptsmo 
Beach, an architecture In­
structor, Is asking 1192,779 In
4 i a i a i J M B a  1 4 a  u i l o o o a  a L o t  a U m  i lH iT I R g v  n T ew  ■tVwpW B t l W I  I  f i t
campus official*, over tNpast 
two years, mad* false ac­
c u s a t i o n s  a b o u t  hid 
prnfsslonal competency and 
character to tN  Justice 
Department which cod him 
12.779 In fees for services 
already rendered to tN  
department
I N  defendants In tN  ease 
are Paul R.Neel. school of 
grchitectur* director. Oeorge 
J , -  Hassleln. School of 
Architecture - Dean. Poly 
President RoN rt Kennedy 
and Donald I Rhetlon. per­
sonnel relations director,
T N  suit also seeks 190.000 
In lost business from IN  
Justice Department and 
J !  _ 9100.000 In punitive <
jju ~
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Andrews and the future
We were happy to see Data 
Andrews appointed acting
president by Chancellor (lien 
foumkt thla week.
The announcement cama at 
no surprise to.ua, Praaldanl 
Robert Kennedy ipaeuiatad 
lait Week that It would either 
be Andrewa or Vice Frail- 
dent of Academic Affair* 
Hard Jones. T h a t  was," aald 
Kennedy. "what vice — 
praatdeMi were for -  to taka 
over In eaae the praaldanl ware 
to leave.*,
Andrew* came to C al Poly 
In ItSOand haiacontiderabl* 
working knowledge of what 
goaa Into making Cal Poly 
move. And while we feel that 
an acting prcildenl ihould not 
make wavea In lueh a ihort 
term, we do believe that 
ihould prssslng malteri irlie . 
Andrewi could handle It.
There are aeveral pollelea 
wa b e l i e v e  m u i t  be 
reevaluated. Among them, re­
quiring lenlor project* before 
graduation needa to be looked
ASI FILMS COMMITT! PSISINTS
Truffaut'! THE
STORY
OF
ADELE H.
Wodnmdsy, Oct. 11' . r 7 :0 0 *9 :1 3  
Chum uh Auditorium
coupon
Student* *  Faculty 
10%off
On A lready Low Priced !4 K ara t 
Oold Chain If C harm a. Alao Silver k  
T urquqiae Jew elry
b ro n ie , ailver end gold
Spyelaea Village 
266} Shell Beach Road 
Shell Beach 773-4050 
coupon
ENGINEERING, COMPUTER SCIENCE 
I t  TECHNOLOGY MAJORS
DONT MISS TALKING 
TO THE HUGHES 
RECRUITER VISITING 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON.
C ontact pour placemen t office
fjk> ladmieRcMaai n i f W l f W  O llV V * j*
HUGHES
...................
W a M M M M tW M  
BQUAL OPPORTUMTV CMPtOYM M/f
M e ,
s n o t h s r  s x s v n ?  
i  y o u  o r s s y 7 l 7
bet MOOT) bepl
at. Even the alcohol Hand will 
eventually have to be rcaaaeai- 
ad.
It wHI probably be a Ion* 
time before a permanent presi­
dent la selected. Soon, 
everybody will gel their mitts 
on the selection process and 
may have actually semi — 
agreed on making some sort of 
recommendation to Dumke.
Presently, we have no par­
ticular preference as to whom 
whould receive a permanent 
appointment. We do believe, 
however, the new, president 
should be a young man or 
woman, one who can sustain 
the rigors looming in the 
shadows of the presidency.
In the coming months, we 
wish Dale Andrewi luck and 
hope he continues to make the 
tame kind of contribution he 
hai made In the past.
We would alio wain IhoicV* *  W  WW.W TTwf ”  effw w w
Involved |n the selection 
process that more Is at stake 
than they might think. Picking 
a university president for 
California Polytechnic’State 
University. San lu l l  Obispo. 
Is more than lust a lob and 
responsibility. Nodoubl it will 
at least minimally affect every 
•tudent. staff and ad­
ministrator for years to come.
T h . World aertes Rematch J
Proposition 6: A bad joke
There is a Joke about an 
American In Czechoslovakia 
who asks a C/eCh."Do you 
consider the Russians your 
friends or your brothersr
T he  C r e c h  repl ies ,  
"Brothers, of course. You can 
choose your friends."
If Proposition 4 on the 
November ballot passes some 
people In this slats will have to 
start being careful about who 
they associate with. People In 
the education business could 
he dismissed from their jobs if 
they are suspected of being, 
involved with gay rights 
'Miaslcally. Proposition A
seeks to cancel th* rights of 
homosexual teachers. They 
could be fired from their jobs 
solely because they are gay. 
But that's only the beginning. 
Even teachers who advocate 
homosexual rights can also d* 
fired. In other words, teachers 
can lose their jobs because of 
the beliefs they hold.
The teacher doesn't have to 
do anything wrong In the 
classroom. He or she may 
have never laid a finger on a 
student or spoken, of any of 
their beliefs in a classroom. 
But If th* word "queer" le tO 
much as whispered, a
lifetime's work in education 
could go down the lubes.
Added to these indignities is 
th* fact th* author of th* 
proposition. State Senator 
Joht^Br^g^a^Hnwnyseak
Author Kathy MoKenMe 
It a junior (ournaHam 
and a 
staff writer.
m aior
Daily i
on it without trapping himself 
in a number or contradic­
tions. inconsistencies and 
half-truths. In an excellent In­
terview with the Los A n*elcs
Times, which appeared O c­
tober 6, the senator proved 
that in his case. Ignorance Is 
strength.
Briggs feels his proposition 
is entirely fair and necessary 
However, he does not believe 
heterosexual teachers should 
be subject to the same type of 
discrimination.
And no teacher should be 
out of a Job unless his or her 
behavior In the classroom 
warrants it. Punishment 
ihould not precede the crime. 
What Is at stake Is not the 
rights of gays or teachers, but 
all our rtihls.
CAY STUDENT'S UNION
join us, monday 
evenings 7:30 p.m.
Cal Poly Sc E-29 
.. .everyone welcome!
Paying too much for 
Imported Auto Ports?
CUEOOMMRMKSMilFT
IMPORTER • DISTRIBUTOR *
5 44-8270
*  WHOLESALE • RETAIL M  Specialising to
(HUMAN - JAPANESE - ITALIAN
SATtUN
TOYOTA
FIAT
Craakabaft Brlailai
1198MONTIMV 9T aANima <
Oponlng Octobor 12th 
Cllbtrt and Sullivan's
H.M.S. PINAFORE
-or-
THE LASS WHO LOVED A 
SAILOR‘ “* ~~
.. • %>' • ‘ -  . . 1
(Merry-making musical spooling her majesty's 
Navy Wtth a hilarious look at Victorian 
class structure)
For Reservations and T lck*a Information call aet-M ft
r>Wr '>Mt■ Hit  1 t f l i .;
O •*' ■
OneOceano
.Ti-a
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Summer 
quarter
(Q ontfm ivtf from  p f . 1)
biggest thing." he Mid.
l andlord* operating itu- 
dent houaing complexes in 
Knn l.uia Obispo will have two 
choice* if there ie no aiimmer 
quarter neat year, said Wall 
l ambert. Poly'i off-campus 
houaing director. He mid 
atudent* may he required by 
their manager* to aign 12- 
month contract*, but hit add­
ed. "right now we have many 
people with rummer -  only 
liatinge,"
Poly official*. In the 
administration's 17 pigf 
report, live four main reaaona 
for retaining nimmer quarter.
, I) There la a large at udent 
demand for It. According to 
an administration survey of 
S00 atudenta taken In August, 
62.2 percent Mid they plan to 
attend aummer quarter* in the 
1 I I I B I F T
2) There Ie a shortage of 
facllhlei. The administration
MM iu. D a Iai L , I lL M m s ia iw a f  Cfrays i fiiy is inipucicu.
meaning the campus is filled 
to capacity with students,
3) Poly** programs are 
ffound at few other campuses 
in the system, and nine dogma 
programs are unique to Poly.
4) Summer quarter Is “coat 
effective." meaning all 
benefits of a summer quarter 
at least equal hs eon.
The report states that two 
programs would be “par­
ticularly handicapped*’
, without summer quarter: The 
Master of BueinsM Ad­
ministration program, which 
is a four quarter program 
beginning in summer, and the 
A gricultural Enterprise  
Program which allowed 109 
atudenta last aummer to 
become involved in actual 
Agrl business ventures., 
The administration** survey 
stale* I l . l  pereemt of thoM 
luestioned would enroll In 
*al Poly Kqmmer Hess ion. 
which is not a state -  sup­
ported quarter, at 129 or more 
per unit. The poll showed 29.4 
percent would attend another 
university during the summer, 
and 10.1 percent would 
tranafer to another university.
It added 94.4 percent would 
not go to summer quarters 
and would instead continue at 
Poly during the rest of the 
year. The survey slated 911 
percent would find summer 
Jobs and 10 percent would 
vacation during the summer.
The adminstralion Mid 17 
percent of students last 
summer quarter were con­
tinuing students from spring 
quarter If summer quarter 
was dropped, about 1.900 
prospective full time 
equivalent students qeuld 
have to be turned down when 
they apply for fall quarter 
1070.
ENGINEERING, COMPUTER SCIENCE 
J  Ie TECHNOLOGY MAJORS
D ON T
GRADUATE
w ithout talk ing to  the 
Hughee R ocruttor visiting 
your cam pus soon.
C ontact your placem ent  office 
for Interview dates.
| H U G H E S ]
^Ab^V^iM ajsitieiBi*
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEE M/P
INDIAN Imported Bedspreads 
—perfect for that lonely wall, ceiling or a 
bedraggled couch even a bed I
TWIN
—for those who sleep close together or alone 
72 x 108"
REC $6.95 NOW $5.95
DOUBLE
—for two or fits a king-sized water bed on the floor 
90 x 108"
REC $7.95 NOW $6.95
"Nearly half of the students | 
attending summer quarter 
reported hhat they utilize 
summer quarter as a vehicle 
for shortening their comple­
tion lime, thus freeing Marc* 
slat* resources and crowded 
facilities for new students." 
the draft stales. "The elimina­
tion of summer quarter would 
have a severe impact on the 
ability of the University to 
fulfill its responsibility of 
providing specialized educa­
tion programs for the State
. A I . / '  
•  •
College ring day is 
coming.
A Josten's representa­
tive will be on campus 
on the day circled 
above to help you 
place your ordef. >
Choose from four 
exclusive Josten's options 
- a t  no extra charge I Choose white or 
yellow gold. Full name engraving or facsimile 
signature. Sunburst stone or birthstone.
Even encrusting. 
No extra charge. 
Draw a ring 
around the day so 
you won't miss out.
■ ■ J o s te n ’s
El Corral Bookstore
Rlnf selection pictured may differ In your school.
■ -
w hat can't
you do?
*• *
This It the time to ask youriolf. Because at Nerthrep, whatever your 
Hold of Interest, of education, wo probably nood you.
Nerthree Is much moro than |utt plants. It's an omployor that's bohlnd 
you all tho way, helping you to prow and oncouraglng your 
contributions. And wo offor opportunities in an oxciting varloty of 
vocations, Including a wide rango of Aircraft disciplines: Manufacturing... 
advanced Avionics...Engineering. Also, Finance...Accounting...and Data 
Processing.
.. * . -i f  *'• , * <* *“ . # ' ;t .
Alongside some of the top professionals In the Industry, you'll face a  
future charged with challenge and dynamic growth. And at Northrop, 
that future can bo — you can be —  whatever you put your mind to.
_l:~ ;__________  . ______ m
Discover our world of career possibilities.
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 17
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER 
«~~jM  TODAY I m l
■ Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
NORTHROP
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Senate pushes for action on tax bill
- ’sU e tv siin e  H H H lW ASH IN GTO N  (AP> The Renat* puxhed toward final action Tuaiday on a tax cut hill that Include* reduction* for virtually 
all Individual*, with moat benefit* tilted 
toward thoac with Income* under S30.000 a 
year.
At S30 billion, the hill wa* bloated far 
above the level* recommended by the Houae 
and theOarteradmlniitration. In addition to 
the reduction for Individual*, the measure 
contain* major (ax cut* for invasion and 
hu*lne**e*.
By a 73- I I  vote the Senate added to the bill 
an expanded tax break for dlubled peraona 
and thoae SS and older who Mil their 
principal home and don't buy a new one 
coating at leaat a* much. Once In a lifetime 
they could kMp tax-free a profit of up to 
1 100.000 on tuch a *ale
That amendment would eliminate the 
icllef voted by the Finance Committee for all 
peraon* who Mllthtir home*. T he committee 
plan would have exempted from taxea the 
profit front the flret S30.000 of Mlllng price 
regardlee* of the age of the teller and a 
proportionate amount on more expenaive 
home*.
Ray to wed In jail
LO S  A N G E l . F S (A P )  A black minister 
once Mandated with- Dr. Marlin Luther 
King Jr. taya he will perform the prieon 
marriage ceremony of Jamea Earl Ray. 
convicted Mtaiain of the civil right* leader. 
_  The Rev. Jamea Lawion mid Monday that 
the marriage of Ray to Anna Sandhu. a 32- 
year-old freelance artist, would lake place 
either Thurtday or Friday at the Bruahy 
Mountain Penitentiary In Tenneuae, where 
Ray i» aerving a 99-year term.
"The warden ha* approved. The day will 
tday," said Lawton.
Sitor or Holman united Me l.o* Angek 
II be
"Anyone who couldn't understand that 
didn't know Martin Luther King. For him. 
lev* served a* the bail* for community and 
Justice." -
Grateful Dead sued
LOR A N G E L E S  (AP) The Grateful 
Dead rock group ha* been named in a 
1300.000 breach of contract lawsuit for 
allegedly failing to pay royalties owed to 
United Artist* Record*.
The contract UA
ts f U thodist Church 
i L s l**. "Her family will Im there but 
there will  no prcM."
Lawion said he and other black leaden 
have com* to have doubts about whether 
Ray wm King*'* assassin.
"But clearly, even if James Earl Ray were 
the killer beyond the shadow of a doubt and 
Dr. King could return to perform the 
marriage, he would do It," the minister said.
Water price 
to double
FR ES N O  (A P) -  Federal 
wster rates for farmers in the 
iprawllna Westland* Water 
Dietriet here will marly dou­
ble in 1979 and will be paid 
under protest, a water district 
official said Tuesday.,
However. Jim Oanulin, 
general counsel, said the dis­
trict support* congressional 
approval of the contract 
became "we can't afford to go 
without wafer for a year."
Westland* directon think 
the new price of SIJ.S0 per 
acre foot is too high, Oanulin 
ibid. A district-ordered study 
showed a fair price for the 
water wm dossr to S9 per acre 
foot, he said.
Oanulin said the district will 
continue to negotiate with the 
federal government on water 
price beyond the 1979 agree­
ment. However, if a solution 
the district thinks is fair can­
not he reached, court action 
may be taken, belaid.
Farmers paid 17.30 aer acre 
fool from 1993 to 1971 when 
they paid 1 14.29 under protest 
pending negotiation of the 
new one-year agreement with 
the Interior Department. 
Bureau of Rcelamantion. Mid 
Rep. Oeorge Miller. D- 
Marlines. Monday
Senate to 
discuss 6
The student mimic tonighth 
at 7 o'clock In UU Room 220 
will discuss a resolution 
against proposition 6. Be It 
resolved that we oppoM any 
legislative m*Mure» which
would rmtrict the 
stltutlonal Rights of any 
dividual and that we oppose 
Piopotltlon 9 In that if pawed 
It would Mverely limit the 
Corwtltutlonal Rights of Free
Speech and Expression of 
number of individual* of the 
Hints of California .said Brian 
I). Jarvis. reprcMntallve of 
the School of Human  
Development and Education.
ENGINEERING, COMPUTER M 
lc TECHNOLOGY MAJORS
BEFORE YOU PICK UP 
YOUR DEGREE, 
PICK OUR INTERVIEW.
C ontact yoaar ptacom—it  office 
lor Interview dates.
I HUGHES :
an equal onnonruNtTV uw lovm  st/r
allegedly promised 
royalty payments every six months from the 
t n u i c f u l  P o d ' s  r e c o r d s .
B N G I N B B R S
Immediate openings for Bnginoera in the following 
spedalited field*:
Software Systems 
Threat Simulation ’ 
Capabilities Development 
Instrumentation Systems 
Weapons Systems- 
Electronic Warfare
# Simulation
* Electro Magnetics
* Weapons Control
• Flight Teel
• Production Toet
• Engineering Applications
Bnginotring responsibilities include design, development, teat 
evaluation and operation of Naval misails systems,
.......... 1 *• .
Qualifation requiraments: BS Dagree in Engineering. -
Positions are located at the PACIFIC MISIILB TEST CENTER.
Ft. Mugu, CA (Venture County in Southern California).
V . 1 ' - X , '  _  ‘- ' t \  ■ -g —.- *  • •: ------- ----- -» • .  ■
Recruiter to visit campus on Oct. II , 1970 to conduct interviews 
and discuss specifics. Appointment may be made by  contacting 
campus Placement OfTlce. •
Advance information may ba obtained by calling Audrey Obermann 
collection (905) 982-79)9.
An Bqual Opportunity Bmployer
J  .
, r . h  ''
Ptflt 6
S p u rts
VITAL COO -  Muatang 
Smith (44) halpa out on •
RM8WEK OCTOBER WOL
If thia Is ths yost you want to 
atari wsartng your college ring 
this is ths beat wssk to buy It.
Aftsr all, a college ring may 
be forever and ever, but ton 
bucks-that's for right now.
So be here for the third 
annual fasten s National College 
Ring Week and tlODlscount, 
starring Monday, October 16 and 
running through Saturday,.
The 010 discount applies toyoui 
school's entire selection of josten's
College Rings, the only ring with 
josten's Pub Lifetime Warranto, 
Ami t***id*» saving flO, 
you get these deluxe features 
Included in the standard 
Josten's ring price-no extra 
cost! Choose', White or 
M ow  Cold e Sunburst Stone 
orHlrthstone e Pud Name 
Engraving or Facsimile
. ____ • Even Encrusting, where
design allows • No extra charge, 
If you're going to do it, do It now, 
At the bookstore,
Mustsng Dsily
Poly no. 2
Ths Cal Poly Mustangs are ranked second in this week's 
NCAA Division ti poll. The number 2 ranking tiiw the highest 
mark ever by a Cal Poly football team.
In 1972, the Mustangs went I-1-1 including a 31-21 loss to 
North Dakota in the CamiUla Bowl played in Sacramento, 
last week in the pool the Mustangs were ranked third 
behind Winston Salem and Delaware. However, Delaware 
lost and Cal Poly defeated its third conaecutive division I 
school. Portland Stale, by the score of 36-20 
T H E  T O P  TEN
1. Winston-Salem. 6-0,60 pts.
2. Cal Poly S LO  4-0.36 pts — '
3. Youngstown St., 9-0.91, pts.
4. Akron. 4-1,46 pts.
9. Delaware. 3-2,44 pts.
6. U . C .  Davis. 3-1,41 pts.
7. Nebraska-Omaha. 9-1,31 pts.
I . Mias. College. 9-0,31 pis.
II pis,
10. Northern Michigan. 3-1-1,191
9. Jacksonville St.. 3-1,11
Smith defensive 
player of week
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
Senior free safety for the Mustangs, Randy Smith, has been 
maned defensive player of the week in the California 
Collegiate Athletic Association..
The four year starter for the undefeated green and goto 
intercepted 3 Portland State passes in the Cal Poly romp of 
996-20. Smith now has 4 for the year for 47 yeards In returns. 
He leads the conference In passes picked on.
The 3 Portland State interception tied the school record. 
Sophomore Louis Jackson was named tits conference 
offensive player of the week. Jackson set 2 school records. He 
gained the most yards ever in one game, 267, and the longest
run from scrimmage. 17 yards.
ENGINEERING, COMPUTER SCIENCE 
k  TECHNOLOGY MAJDRI
WATCH FOR
' M ,
YOUR CAMPUS
C ontact your 
for
! HUOHKS,
k  m m  m m m m  r n m m m r n  m  m m m r n r n  m
ammtimmmmmm 
AN EQUAL OffOnTUNTTV USflOVBII M/f
SAVE MONEY.
Subscribe wtth a  friend
Sharing Tho Timas 1$ 
a good Idoa, You'D gat 
Wastarn Amorlca'e finait 
nawspopar doNvarad to 
your campui raeidanca 
and, by iharlng tha cost,
You'D pay only part of tha 
•utoicflptlon prlca. Pan 
tha word to a frland.
Los Angelas Ttmaa ^/
Pubic Rotation! Dopartmont 
Los Ang ttai Tim—
Timos MEror Squaro
lo t Angttos, CaKomta 90063
PJaat# itort doHvary of tha doDy 
and Sunday Timas to ma at tha rata 
of $1,60 par waak and contlnua 
untl furthor notlca.
TiLintomr a a o r n w r e a e
fro m  y o u r  Jo stcn 's  C o lle g e !
Get $10 off at 
El Corral Bookstore 
October 11,12, & 13
Angsles, if
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Th e  li
NEW  Y O R K  <AP) -  Thar* 
has to be a lot of majesty in 7$ 
yean of World Bariss h— ball
■ a----1— — ky luMIUnVTvllievin i t i n  w j ivgvn1
Wiry man such aa Bab* Ruth, 
Pappar Martin, Y o fi Barra 
and Bob Qibaon — but 
hiatorian Jo* Ratehlar find* 
hbnaaK ramambarin* tha litHa
lWT k.  1961,** Raichlar 
racaltad, “tha aariaa batwaan 
tha Yankaaa and Cincinnati 
Rada. It waa tha year of tha 
Yankaaa* MftM boys, Mickay 
Manila and Ropar Maria — 
IIS homa runa batwaan thatn.
“Manila waa suffering from 
osteomyelitis inflammation of 
tha bona marrow and, un- 
relatad to that, ha had an ugly
W o r l d
S e r i e s
G l a n c e
Baat-of-aavan 
WrdncMluy'l OatM  
Naw York at Los Angelas 
Thuraday'a Oama 
No gama achadulad 
Friday'* Oama 
lo t  Angeles at Naw York 
Saturday, Oat. 14 
l.oa Angelas at Naw York 
Sunday. Oct. IS 
toa Angalat at Naw York, if 
necessary
Monday. O ct 16 
v ’ No game scheduled
abscess on his back a hole 
an inch thick, coring puss and 
bloud.“
Few ware aware of It. 
Mickay insisted on playing 
and tailing no one. Tha 
Yankees won in five games.
“I don't think I’ll aver rorgat 
tha bedlam that followed the 
Mats* victory over tha 
Baltimore Orioles in 1664 -  It 
was David knocking off 
Goliath.” Raichlar added. 
“Tha Orioles warworn of tha 
great teams of all -  time.
“And tha fan madness in
Pittsburgh In I960 whan Bill 
raroskl of tha Pirates hitMarer s  
inai ntntn inning nome run 
that beat tha Yankees in tha 
seventh gama 10 — t .  People 
want wild. Thay stormed tha 
downtown area. It was almost 
dangerous to be on the 
streets." f
Raichlar, a former baseball 
writer for Tha Associated 
Press and since 1*39 an aide to 
the baseball commissioner, is 
editor of “Tha World Barias -  
a 73th Anniversary," a richly 
illustrated, 212- page volume
resurrecting the drama, 
triumphs and tragedies of 
A msfw f t  — nitwit am atw B. - 
Tha stocky, graying New 
Yorker Jived a good part of H. 
having seen every Barias since 
1943. Tha rest has bean 
gathered and stored lo a 
lifetime of baseball researches 
reporter, author biographer.
Raichlar says the greatest 
single World Barias par* 
former, without a doubt, waa 
Baba Ruth.
the series great
“To most people, he was 
a home run hitter. At 
ha held more titan
two dosan World Barias 
marks, Almost half of them 
are still unbroken. ..
Tuesday. Oct. 17 
New York a ll .
\  necessary
Wednesday. Oct. I I  
Naw York at l.os Angeles, If 
necessary
..Veen? 
IfMB now
— am nmcab mpia,—
j p f r r n f w m
M s jn m i RMNfV MM-’
bv*Jay«ia gsSa ‘one t44 soar i)
Fo r Rent
TTHousingn r
wo rooms
t t ' tC X  »<l
’TH
WE’RE NEW
GUARANTEED AVIATION 
FREE FM N G  LESSONS 
NO ROTC TRAINING 
NO OBLIGATION (drop-out option)
$100 A MONTH W HILE IN COLLEGE 
$750-1350 FOR LEADERSHIP COURSE 
$835-1488 (full ALLOWMtcu) SALARY
MEs. . E T s . . t .
•  i
Give QUME The first Degree*
(•Your B8 —of course)
Q U M I dese rve s  your ooneidoratlon for c a r t e r  development -  and 
professional satisfaction. , .
Located In the SAN FRAN CISOO BAY A R IA . Q U M I la a feet growing, 
dominant Company that has developed, manufactures and markets the 
nomceptive portion of tha Word Processing Market for PRIN TERS
Prom an auspicious boginning in 1074, Q U M I hee established and main­
tains a technological lead in our Industry. Approximately 764» of tha 
non*captivo Printer Market ia Q U M I s . . .  and our sales in I07g— |ust 
S years after our beginning — should exceed gso million.
In oarly 1070, wo w ill move into our ultram odern facilities in Ban |oee — 
presenting you an unparalleled environment and technology to perfect 
and expand our product lino.
Q U M I is autonomous, profitable and well managed Our benefits ere  
outstanding. If you hava a B S M I or a B S IT  or a B S I I  with a C l  minor, 
are ambitious. technically knowledgeable end aepire to advance your 
professionalism rapid ly— with a respected innovator in the Computer 
Peripheral Induet r y , , .  Q U M I la the plaoe foretr . , c  you to bel
pwuiiivinuyt uwf w  m u
to K aro n  In d o reb eo , Poreonnol 
Manager. Q U M I. 2323 Industrial 
P a r k w a y .  W e s t ,  H e y w a r d ,  C A  
04646. |4 t i|  7134100. <
A n  ecus! oppo rtun ity  tm p lo yo r
a
a 6 Wadnasday, Octobtr 11,1978 Mustang Daily
Itaoalvara
» Limited Ouanltlta •  All new In a box
+tt*mm*m** Speakers
148
M l
124
114
1 § 7 .
261
Tap# Daoka
Pioneer CTF-500 
Pioneer CTF-BOO 
Pioneer CTF-1000 
MannU 501 OB 
M«ranU6030B 
JVC KD-10 
JVC KD-25 
JVC KM 5  
JVC K M 5  
Supeftoope 302A
Compart th# other guys (Pacific Stereo, Ware­
house, Cal Start'd, etc.) with the “Good Guys" and 
you'll see how we got our name. We're Overland
Express - the "Good Guys" with the Good Buys • 
if s not lust a slogan, If s the way we do business 
every day!
JVC RCS28J
PORTABLIAM/PM CASBITTI COMBINATION
•  Full rang* two-way speakers
#  Battary or homa powar choice
a Fully oompatabla with any homa ayatam
Rag. $289 95 
$ 1 0 7 .0 0
Plonaar "Supartunar" ,
AUTO 8TIRI0  (Modal KPBOOO)IN-DASH
a Locking taat forward and rawlnd a Pushbutton 
tuning a Fits almost any daahboard
Rag. $239.95
$ 1 4 8 .0 0
Mova up to a Shura 
Cartrldga at our 
lowaat price ever
•HUB! M70 SJn u n i m r v M
a Elliptical stylus 
p. ‘ a "High Track Daesign' 
Rag. $44.96
$ 1 4 .8 0
Cjean^om^recordi electronically
a Remove* all foreign material 
a  Control! static buTid-up a Simple to use
1 . 8 6
Premium Tape at a 
non-premium price. 
Your Choii 
MAX IL L
ce, ’
uooeo
a  Extended frequency
responsea fxcsx ltlng dynamic 
range 
Rag. $4.60
puji px-eo
a Extra low noise
prooerties 
a Super fli 
Reg. $4.79
$ 2 . 0 0  O B .
at response
Never before offered 
at a discount...
ULTftAUNIAft M-1S 
. . “MINI SP1AKIRS"
a Can be used in home or 
* auto applications a Circuit breaker protected 
a 5 year parts S labor 
Reg. $79.96 ea.
One time only at
$ 4 8 .6 0  00.
Creamery, San Lula OMaps 
o Federal Credit Union Bulldlna
